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August 1, 1973

Nian Lfllian L, Zuta
Authorui.d Cartifying Officer
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
lewle Research Center
CUvelandt Ohio 44135

Dear Mis. Zutza
S 9

Isforence in made to your letter of May 18, 1973, referenco 1241,
requesting an advance decision as to the propriety of certifying for pay-
seut certain transportation and travel expansem claimed by Mr. Bernard I,
Letefr, a National Aeronautics and Space Adminlstration (NASA) employ..,
In cnunoction with his parmanent chsnge of utation from Silver Spdlng,
HarylAnd, to Cleveland, Ohio, effective Novmnber 30, 1971.

Kr. Loafer was issued Travel Authoritation No., 2381 on Uovember 24,
1971, which authorized, among other thinga, a temporary quarters allw
ance and separate travel for i-rs, Leoafer and hi. family, 1tr, Loafer
departed his old station on llovember 29, 1971, via private vehicle and
arrived lu Cleveland, Ohio, that same date, He stayed in cousercial
lodalng, obtainint, reenipta, until ha moved out on Deocmber 20, 1971.
Hr. Leofer says he thon stayed in his 1971 Ford Econolita house-type
vohiclo while it was pnrkod on the streets of Cleveland, Ohio, during the
period of Docamber 21 through Decttber 29, 1971. fla maintains ho made no
expenditures for lodging during this period and therefore receiptu are
unavailable to substantiate the fact that he did reside Sn his vehicle
for the period hero involved. You suspended payment for this poriod on
the basis of nonavailability of receipts and a report of Invcstigation
conducted by the NASA Security Office indicating that Hr. Looter was in
a leave utntus from December 20, 1971, to January 7, 197., and probably
van any ou a skling trip. You requost our docinion as to whethor pay-
wint "' £ tamporary lodgivu aclowance for this osrlod Ls allvafble tin
view of the facts prosmnted. I

Paypezt of subuiutence expenass of Covernament employees and their
tpindlat. familieo while occupyina temporary quarto-s is governed by
S U.S.C. 5724a(a)(3) which hem been implemented by section 8, Office of
lhnagiment and Eudget (01a) Circular No. A-56, re-vised, datsdeAuguat 17,
197f, which pt'cn&'eu in pertiumut part as follovnt
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6.2 Conmditions wat lltatiouu f or .iL ibIliq

a* tonlth of tins allowed and locetion of now official
atation, Subsistence expaen of the employee, for whom a
pnmnent change of utatolc Is tuthorlizd or spprcved, ac
each member nf his Imediate fatdly (definad Lu l.Zd), for a
jerlod of Oct more than 5 eonsecutive days while naceamarily
occupflug teporary quarters will be allowed wtnn the uw
official etation to located in the 50 States9 the Diutrict of
Columbia, United States territories and poaesuions, the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and the Canal Z*.:;J, provided a
wrIttan agresnent as required,in 305 to liMAed In connection
with such transfer. The period of consecutive days may ba
interrupted to totk aeecount of the time that is allowed for
travel between the old and aew official stations or whieh ts
due to circ wtances attributable to official neceumity, as
for exunple, an ±ntevrnning temporaty duty eauignvmut.

c, What constitutes twmorary quarters, Temporary
quarters refers to any lodging obtained tram private or
comtercial sources to be occupiod texporar.ly by the employee
and/or uashors of his ioediatLA fAmily who have vacated the
reside-ace quarters in which they were rvaiding at the tios
the transfer was authorized.

* A A A' *

8.s4 Allwble anmunt

a. Actual expensea slloned. Reimbursement will be only
for actual situblutence expetmen incuri.1 provided theue ire
incident to occupancy of texporary quarters and are reason-
able a to vaunt. AllovablU ubstieace ezponueu include
only charges for wsals (including groceries consumed while
occupying temporary quarters), lodging, fees and tips Incm-
dent to %*als mid lodaigla laundry, cleaninS and pressing of
dlothina.
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bo itmfrflinjadreceitse The actual &xpeui" will
be Itedsed toa am mn r prescribed by the bead of the azncy
WbIb w1 pemlt at leat a review of the mounts spaut dail4
for (1) lodglng, (2) o1l, AM (3) all sthes Ites of sub
glstenca expenseo Receipts will, be required at least for -

lging and laundry and cleaning &xpenses (except vhnu coin-
oprats facilities are used). * * *

-¶ndor the provisions of the above-quoted regulation, a civilian
esployea would be entitled to wainburssaent for his actual subsistence
exponses, within ureciflod liaitt, while staying In a privately owned
vehicle equipped for auch purpose.,' Furthers our decisions h avl not
restricted entitleaent of the allowance to Instances where the Ntemporary
quarters were located either at the old or nev official stations. Bore-
over, ve have bold the taking of annual leave doos no: necessarily affect
the granting of a tenporary quartera uubmisteuve allowance in the absence
of any Indication that the takina of annual leave causad an unwvaranted
extenslon of the period of teaporary quarter. allowance. See, for exam-
ple, D-175594, flay 31, 1972, ard B-165139, October 8, 1960, copies enclomed.

In view of the foregoingt i-d sines Hr. Leeferi family was not to
Join him In permanent quarters until sme ttmo in the future, his clLt for
Lval expenses durin3 the period DPcember 21 to December 29, 1971, would br
allowable, despite the fact he was on annual leave and may have bean mary
fram hi. new official duty station, See 47 Coop. Cen. 84 (1967).

You oiuo seek advice ap, to how ,;ou should handle transportation and
travel expenses for Wr. Leener's fautly. The record indicates Ir. Leefor
originally submitted a travel workahoot clsiming his son ad daughter drovo
separato cars on tiny 31 and June 2, 1972, respectivoly, from the Ucivereity
of Maryland, College Park, Haryland, wiets they were students, to Cleveland,
Ohlo. You advised rs. Lester that you could cnly allow travol expenses a.'
tbough both children had traveled in the same car. Ila thereupon withdrew
this worksheet and mubsequently stated these ripe for his uon and daughter
were visits to Cleveland instead of trantportation incident to his tranfer,

r. Letefr'a t'ravel voucher of November 13, 1972; included his mu
travA via privatet automobile at 6 cents per mile on Noveober 29, 1q71,
sod ios wife's travel via private automobile at 6 cants per idle on
Ketch 30, 1972. That voucher did not Include 'a clcta for reolburosont
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'of the cost of his childrmn's travel. Bubueev ently, Hr. Leer oubuitted
S &-1ao for air travel on Apr13, 15, 1973, frau Washin~ton, DC., to
Cleveland, Ohio, by him daughter. He has not as yet submitted a claim
for hs son's travel.

amsJ on the facts set forth above, you hWte submitted the following
questions

Is thre intlel1 trip froc the old duty station to
the new duty station to be considered the trip payable
for dependents on a'change of otation, or can It be
considered a visit? If it can be conaideret a visit,
then how 13 it detouimned which trip to to lie paid for
es transportatlont If the initial trip is to be con-
sidered the trip payable as transportation, then
shouldn't itr. Leeferus son and daughter have traveled
together and also what would be the mubeistence to be
paid?

A review of section 2.3 of OM Circular Ho. A-56 reveals this
reguletion contemplates that dependents uill, uhenever possible, accompany
the erployee when he travels to roport to his now official station. How-
ever, unction 2.3e(1)(c) peruits travel of dependents in separate auto-
mobiles if their travel is delayed for an acceptablo cotpolling reanon.
In answer to your first and second quaations we see no valid reason why
the initial trip by the dependents to the new station should not be
considered the travel for which reimbursement may be claimed to the et-
cluston of suboueuent trips.

WAth regard to your third question we note that Mr. Lefer'u trcval
orders authorized the family to trcvel separately by private automobile
at a later date an permitted by section 2W3e, OHX Circular No. A-56.
Mrs. Leeefr traveled under this authorization on March 30 and 31, 1972,
and Mr. Loafer has received reimbursenent thorefor, Subsequently, the
Leeferg' eon and daughter traveled by separate private automobileu frcm
College Park, tazyland, to Cleveland, Ohio, on Ma? 31 and Juno 2, 1972,
respectively. Inaamuch as the travel orders authorized the ure of more
than one automotilo, the mileage rates prescribed by section 2.3b, OMB
Circular No. .- 56 nsay be applied to that travel. 1lowever, since the
seesater ended on June 2, 1972, it is apparent that both children rvwld
have traveled together in one automobile. Bee, for .xaVple, B-165838,
Jenuary 17, 1969, end B-165697, January 9, 1969, copies enclosed. The
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vilea applicable to the use of separate autos ibils am preoscribed In
section 213. of rllxcular No. A-56 do not pesit reimbursement to be made
for uao of separate autaowbiles if much use is puraly for the convenience
of the employee or his family, Acoraingly, refaburusment for this travel
should be at the c11osge rate detxained under 2.3e(3), or 8 cente- par
milt, for the usually traveled touts between the old and new stations a
If Hr. Leofters children had traveled together.

Pursuant to uection 2*2b(2), ONB Circular No. A-56, Hr. Leefer tI
entitled to reimbursecerit oa per diem incidrnt to the travel of hi. son
and daughtor at three-fourths of tfle per diem rate applicable to the
employee's travel.

Reimbursement of Hr. Leefor should be in accordance vith the
foregoing.

Sincerely yours,

8;I l$LbZA&

For the Comptroller General
of the United States




